
Blasts Cong units 
SAIGON - U. S. Marines assaulted and overran two 

entrenched North Vietnamese units and killed 88 enemy 
troops in fierce fighting 1n the jungled mountains near the 
Laotian frontier, the U, S, Command reported Friday. 

Marine casualties were reported as five killed and 26 
wounded in the two assaults which occurred Thursday as 
elements of the 9th Marine Regiment continued their 
massive sweep through the rugged terrain north of the 
A Shau Valley, 390 miles north of Saigon. 

With a cumulative total of nearly 600 enemy troops 
killed and resistance growing stiffer each day, the opera. 
tion, code-named Dewey Canyon, has developed into one 
of the largest recent battles of the war . 

U. S. military sources said Thursday the enemy has 
about 7 ,500 more troops for any new drive L'l the Saigon 
area than the Communist command massed for the big 
Tet offensive last year. 

With one North Vietnamese division reported moving 
northeas t of the capital, U, S, officers said the period 
between now and the end of February will be crucial. 

THE ENEMY, IN U. S. OPINION, may not be aiming 
at Saigon but at such targets as the blg American bases 
at Long Blnh, Bien Hoa and Lai Khe ranging north and 
northeast of the capital_ All lie within the 3rd Corps 
area made up of Saigon and 11 surrounding provinces. 

''The enemy's over-all strength in 3rd Corps has in
creased about 7,500 over the last 13 months to 65,000," 
one source said. 

Block Marine • recruiters 
several hundred chanting student demonstrators block

ed the return of military recruiters to Ohio's Oberlin 
College Thursday, then marched on the administration 
building carrying a Viet Cong flag. 

College president Robert C. Carr confronted srudent 
spokesmen inside the building, then warned that anyone 
who didn't leave within 10 minutes would be expelled. 

The protests started with opposition to Marine 
Corps representatives who were prevented from enter
ing the student placement center and had to use a 
substitute office. Finally, they were asked by univer
sity officials to leave the campus. 

Launch peace offensive 
VIENTIANE, Laos - The Soviet Union has launched 

a major peace offensive in Laos as part of a broader 
attempt by Moscow to close out the war in Vietnam, 
some Western diplomats asserted Thursday. 

''We've entered a period of movement on the peace 
front, '' said one diplomat with years of experience 
here and In Vietnam. ''The Russians may· be playing 
the role of intermediary in an attempt to re..estab
llsh contact between the Pathet Lao and the govern. 
ment. This would represent a big change.'' 

The Pathet Lao ts led by Communists and pro
Communists. 

One senior diplomat attributed the start or the new 
Russian maneuver in Laos to a recent and extremely 
tough denunciation by Foreign MLnister Andrei 
A. Gromyko In Moscow on what he called stepped. 
up bombing and military escalation in the Laotian 
war. 

Will 'hit where it hurts' 
Arab nations, braced for an expected counterblow 

from Israel, have been warned by Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan that they will be hit ''in the place that 
will hurt them most' ' Ln reprisal for guerrilla attacks . 

A Defense Ministry spokesman Lnsisted that Dayan 
was not referring directly to the latest Arab aUack 
on an Israeli airliner, but he issued the warning the 
day after the El Al plaine has hit by guerrillas In 
Zurich. 

Reliable Informants sald Dayan declared in a state. 
ment Wednesday before the Weizmann Ins titute 
of Science: ••we regard our neighboring states as 
responsible for all terrorist activities. When we will 
make reprisals, we will hit them In the place that 
will hurt them most and will be the most convenient 
for us. 

''We will not be bound to any particular target.'' 
Arab leaders are well aware from past experience 

that retaliation could come against targets anywhere 
from the Nile to the Euphrates. 

Wants antimissles 
W ~lNGTON - Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 

satd Thursday ''I lean toward going forward' ' with an 
antimissile system and rejected Senate pleas to delay 
its deployment pending arms control talks with Russia. 

Laird made It clear his overriding concern ls with 
Russia pushing a strategic weapons buildup ''at a very 
high rate'' and with Red China's missi le threat in the 
mfd.1970s . 

The new defense secretary told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee that: 

- The Russians have escalated the arms race, includ
ing test of a ''sophisticated new ABM antlba1lis t1c mfs. 
sile system,'' 

-COMMUNIST CHINA ls expected to have 20 to 30 
intercontinental missile launchers In place by 1975. This 
figure ls about a dozen missiles bigger than the 16-to-20 
figure Laird used at a news conference last week. 

- The Soviet Union has in being or under construe. 
tlon more lhan the 1,054 U. S. ICBM 's and 1.& embarked 
on• ''crash program'' to catch up wilh the United States 
tn mtaslle-launching submarines. 

Prayed for A-bomb 
CORONADO, Call!. - Wiping a tear from under 

hls glasses, a slender, red-haired radioman from the 
USS Pueblo told with a stutter Thursday about ••pray. 
tng each night and each morning'' that the United 
States would drop an atomic bomb on North Korea 
•bJle be was a captive. 

''I'd rather be killed by my own people,' ' Radioman 
2.C. Lee Roy Hayes, 26, of Columbus, Ohio, told a 
Navy court of inquiry. 

Hayes learned his jaw was broken when the crew 
of the intelligence ship reached the United states just 
before Christmas after 11 months in captivity. He said 
be believed this happened when a guard he called 
''The Bear'' beat him for making an obscene gesture 
not detected by the North Koreans until after they wide
ly circulated a propaganda picture of supposedly happy, 
well-fed prisoners. 
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mi th 
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Preston Smith 

recommended Thursday a $189.9 
million tax, penalty and fee package 
that falls almost entirely on the state's 
consumers. 

The new revenue would help pay for 
additional spending, 90 per cent of It 
devoted to education. 

Despite the pledge In the state demo
cratic platform on which Smith ran for 
governor to spread the burden or any 
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Ten Tech beauties to grace 
annual Miss Playmate pageant 

The 10 finalists ln the Miss Playmate of 1969 
contest were announced Thursday by Ronnie 
Lott, president of Sigma Delta Chi and co-editor 
of the La Ventana. 

The winner will be selected along with Miss 
Mademoiselle at the Miss Mademoiselle contest 
finals 8-10 p.m . today in Municipal Auditorium. 

The 10 Miss Playmate finalists and thelr 
sponsors include Diana Hogue, Dallas fresh~ 
man, Sneed Hall; Judy Lightfoot, Lubbock junior, 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Pamela Kirk, Borger fresh
man, Sigma Chi; Angella Clement, Carrollton 
junior, Scabbard & Blade; Janell Gerald, Euless 
junior, Phi Delta Theta, 

Also Joyce Beck, San Antonio freshman, Gas. 
ton Hall: Mary Beth Johnson, Pampa sopbo... 
more, Weymouth Hall: Jackie Fitzgerald, Mid
land freshman, Kappa Alpha Order; Sally Ya. 
mini, Dallas sophomore, Beta Theta Pi; and 

-

JUDY LIGHTFOOT 

Rinky Pierce, Ballinger sophomore, Arnold Air 
~ociety. 

Preliminary judging to choose the top 10 fin
alists was done by photographs, but the final se
lection will be made in swimsuit competition 
by three judges, all profession photographers, 

Miss Mademoiselle will be selected on the 
basts of the contestant's appearance in swim
suit and formal . 

Tickets for the Sigma Delta Chi - La Ven
tana co.sponsored contest are $1 per person 
and Sl.50 per couple. 

Miss Mademoiselle will be featured on lhe 
cover of the ''Mademoiselle'' section of the La 
Ventana and Playmate of 1969 will appear in the 
color foldout of the ''Playboy'' section. 

Lubbock disc jockeys Chuck Baker and Jim 
Dandy Will be masters of cereroonies and the 
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Constant State of Please, a local folk.rock group. 
will entertain. 

Miss Mademoiselle finalists include Anne Mc. 
Kinney, Bellaire freshman; Jeanne Hatcher, 
Fort Worth freshman; Joyce Beck, San Antonio 
freshman; Diane Pounds, Lubbock freshman; 
Tia Taylor, Fort Worth freshman; Susan Rice, 
Dallas sophomore; Judy Henry, Midland fresh. 
man; Betty Witcher, Corpus Christi junior. 

Also, Pamela Kirk, Borger freshman; Paula 
Sargent, Hurst sophomore; Mary Beth Johnson, 
Pampa sophomore; Angella Clement, Carroll. 
ton junior; Pam Whitely, Arlington freshman; 
Ginger Cone, San Antonio freshman; Gail Moyer, 
Lubbock freshman; Linda Baker, Dallas sopho... 
more; Paula Davis, Lubbock freshman: Julia 
Ann Formby, Lubbock sophomore: Jan Green, 
Ball Inger sophomore; Carolyn Childers, Dalharc 
sophomore; Carolyn 0·0e11, Arlington jun.for; 
Kachy Kerr, Abernathy freshman; Betsey Brown, 
El Paso freshman . 
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ro oses 'consumer' tax 
new taxes ••equitably. , . between busi
ness interest and individual tax
payers,'' business would pay less than 
$9 million of the proposed revenue pro
gram. 

''Just call it the consumer tax pack
age,'' said Rep. Rex Braun of Houston, 
one of the critics of the governor's 
tax and budget message. 

A number of other lawmakers were 

quick to assail the message. House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher said he had hoped 
for a sma lle• budget and broader. 
based tax s ugges tions, rather than the 
se lective approach used by Smith. 

Smith endorsed the $1.1billion1969. 
71 appropriations bill recommended by 
the Legislative Budget Board, but add
ed S318 million. Of the additional 
spending Smith proposed, i289 million 
would be for education, including 1220 
million for a reacher pay raise . 

spending. Smith recommended the SO· 

called Cavness Plan, which would trans
fer $71.6 million in oil and gas rev. 
enue from state school land to Imme
diate school use over the next two years 
as another money raiser. 

vision service under the sales tax:, 
$48 million. 

-Apply the sales tax to all alcoholic 
beverages, $40 million. 

-Include equipment rentals under 
the sales tax, $9 million. 

-Impose a $10 state penalty on each 
ticket for a moving traffic violations, 
$38.5 million. 

- Increase the secretary of state's 
fees, $2.6 million. 

Garrison rests case The estimated $58.5 million in gen
eral revenue left untapped by the LBB 
budge t would pay for part of the extra 

To raise the remaining $189.9 million 
Smith recommended these new taxes: 

- Boost the cigarette tax from the 
present 11 cents to 14 cents a pack, 
$45 million over the next two years. 

- Increase the tax on cigars, pipe 
and chewing tobacco, $6 million. 

-Include la11ndry, cleaning and dye
ing, repairs, parking and cable tele. 

There were immediate signs of 
trouble for part of the tax program as 
several lawmakers crltlcl.,ed the $10 
state penalty on traffic ti_ckets. 

against Shaw • 
Ill trial With Raider Roundballers 

NEW ORLEANS (AP~Dlst. Atty. 
Jim Garrison and hls four.man prose
cution team abruptly rested their case 
Thursday In the month.old Clay Shaw 
conspiracy trial after losing a last
dltch plea to put up testimony that 
Shaw once gave an alias. 

Defense attorney F. Irvin Dymond 
immediately called for a court-dlrect
ed verdict of innocent to the charge 
that Shaw conspired to assassinate 
President John F. Kennedy. 

As Garrison grimly puffed a pipe 
at the prosecution table, Dymond argued 
that the state had failed even to make 
out a conspiracy case prlma facte, or 
on its face. 

••No agreement or combination to 
commit a crime has been shown,'' 
Dymond argued. Shaw's Indictment 
charges he plotted with Lee Harvey 

Oswald and David w. Ferrie, both now 
dead, to kill Kennedy. 

Judge Edward A. Haggerty Jr. of 
Criminal District Court listened to 
arguments from both sides, then ad. 
Journed court until 9 a.m. Friday. 

''1 will then make my decision,'' 
he said. 

Haggerty, 55, an Irishman with a 
shock of silver hair, announced that 
he would study the testimony of star 
prosecution witness Perry Raymond 
Russo, the book salesman who sa id he 
heard Shaw, Oswald and Ferrie making 
assassination plans ln a New Orleans 
apartment in mid-September 1963, 
about two months before Kennedy's 
murder In Dallas. 

Russo was on the stand two days. 
The first day's testimony alone covers 
237 pages or the trial record . 

Panelists field queries 

at advertising • seminar 
Four national advertising industry 

executives answered questions from 
more than 200 persons who attended 
the World or Advertising seminar here 
Thursday. 

On the blue-ribbon panel were 
Charles w. Collier of San Francisco, 
the first and recently retired pres
ident of the American Advertising Fed. 
eratlon; Michael J. Batenburg and 
Edward C. MacEwen of PPG Indus. 
tries; and Wallace E. Clayton, vice.. 
president of J. Walter Thompson 
Company, New York. 

Concerning specialty advertising, 
Collier commented that in the begln
nlng specialists worked independently, 
but In the last few years have become 
more related to the advertising fteld. 
Aru11wering a question on restricting 

cigarette advertising, he said, ''the 
cigarette industry has done some Im
provement of Its own and wtll not 
be cut otf advertising on the air be
calLSe it ts too important an economic 
factor.'' 

Batenburg stressed the importance 
of college students coming up with 
some new ideas In the advertising 
field and the importance of commun
ication ln promoting a product. He 
said his company keeps in contact 
wlth prospective college graduates even 
when they are in the servtce. 

Clayton stated the best way to pre. 
vent an account from being stolen 
is to maintain a strong agency with 
confidence among its clients. 

Winter 
SEATTLE (AP) - Tex Winter, com. 

pletlng his first season as head basket. 
ball coach at the University of Wash. 
tngton, ls now considering an offer 
from Tech. 

j'There ls a possibility Gibson will 
resign,'' Tech athletic director Polk 
F. Robinson told the Seattle Times 
when contacted by telephone. He said 
he had visited Winter with the permfs. 
sion of Washington's athletic director, 
Jim Owens. 

ered coaching spot 
Tech's Athletic Council meets tQ.o 

morrow afternoon, and at that time 
can make contract recommendations 
concerning the status of basketball 
coach Gene Gibson, whose team now 
sports ::i 9-11 record. 

''I don't feel I am in any position 
to make a switch after one year here,'' 
said Winter, 47, whose record this 
season ls 11-10. He added, however, 
that he had not given Robinson an 
answer. ''I a 1n s till considering.'' 

••Polk called me a couple of days 
ago. He was just feeling me out. I 
told him I would give it some thought. 
He is supposed to call me tomorrow.'' 

Winter's mother lives here in Lub
bock. The coach, however, attended 
Southern California. 

Winter, who went to SealUe from 
Kansas State after wlnnJng: eight big 
Eight championships said Thursday 
he probably will give Tech his answer 
Friday. 

PANELISTS SPEAK-Highlighting Advertising Week at 
Tech was a panel of executives who fielded questions at a 
eeminar Thursday. From left to right are Charles W. Col· 

lier, Wallace E. Clayton, Michael J. Batenburg and Ed· 
ward C. MacEwen. (Staff photo by A ichard Mays.) 
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Editorial 
WAC relevant education 

The World Affairs Conference, March 6-8 at 
Tech, Is an Intense educational experience crammed 
In to three days. 

Based on our experience at Tecb's first World 
Affairs Conference last spring, and our partlclpa. 
tion In the Student Conference on National Affairs 
at Texas A&M this fall, we completely endorse 
such conferences as the most valuable three-day 
educational experience one can take advantage of. 

One learns much from the authorities who con
duct the seminars on a close person-to-person level 
and from the students from different schools and 
different parts of the world he meets. 

The theme for the WAC, sponsored by !he Tech 
Union and !CASALS, Is Latin America: Past, 
Present, Furure. 

Students can choose seminar topics from a list 
Including Education - Student Impact - Free 
University: The Mexican University Crisis; Con
tinuing Revolution - Economic, Social, Political, 
Religious; Commlllllsm - Leftist Influence; The 
Role of Religion In Latin America. 

Leon Volkov, a Newsweek magazine editor, Is 
rerurnlng this year . Volkov was an extremely In
formative and entertaining speaker at last year's 
confer-ence. Volkov will be joined by other expert 
speakers on Latin America. 

,· 

Conferences of this type are oft.en mistaken to 
be of Interest only to government, history or geog
raphy majors. 

However the things one will learn at the WAC are 
so closely related to people they cannot be sep. 
arated Into '"major'' categories . 

Students complain about education not being rel
evant to society today. The WAC Is relevant edu
cation. Its fault Is that It runs only three days out 
of !he year. 
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bill 
seyle : ADS,GAX • • • innocent victims 

Thursday's editorial entitled 
''Why so much recognition?'' 
was lll~lnformed and lll~tlmed , 

The editorial was an over. 
reaction to a rash of recog. 
nltion requests that all seem. 
ed to cofne in on the same 
day. An editor does not like 
to retract an editorial and lf 
there were any way to defend 
certain parts of ''Why so much 
recognition ?''l would try to do 
It. 

however, no matter how one 
looks at the message of the 
editorial, it detracts ve[-ymuch 
from Alpha Delta Sigma and 
Gamma Alpha Chi advertising 
fraternities that worked ex. 
tremely hard to brlng an ex. 
cellent program to our 
campus - the same kind o! 
program that has been declar
ed first in the nation the last 
two years . 

ntE WORLD OF Advertising 
Seminal Thursday was one of 
the ''more meaningful pro
jects'' to which we referred 
in the editorial. It has brought 
important men 1n che world of 
advertising to the Tech campus 
and has been most instr"umen. 
tat ln recent years ln increasing 
Tech's reputation as something 
more than a technological 
school . 

' 

The whole thought behind the 
editorial began early in the day 
Wednesday when a person in 
student government complained 
that the Srudent Senate was 
getting all the recognition out 
of Student Government Week. 

Then a Saddle Tramp came 
to see us and reques ted an 
entire page, a full page with 
no advertising, to be devoted 
to Red Raider Appreciation 
Day. 

SOON AFTER 1l!AT, a girl 
from Mortar Board came 1n 
with what ts probably a wor. 
thy project, Faculty Recognl-
tion Week, but by that time 
it seemed like every person 
on campus was crying for re
cognition and crying loudest 
to US , 

As I was writing the editor
ial, it occured to me that this 
was also Advertising Recogni .. 
ti.on Week. Seizing on the name 
which included ''recognition'' 
I included lt in the edJtoria.l, 
not realizing Thursday was the 
big day ADS and GAX bad been 
worklng toward for so long. 

The point I was aiming for, 
and the point the World of 
Advertising Seminar innocent. 
ly got involved in, was that 
too many recognition periods 
are declared for the publicity 

and not for any lasting bene.
flt . 

FOR INSTANCE, the Student 
Senate declared this week Stu .. 
dent Government Week and then 
said ''you have to put the sen. 
ators' pictures in the paper ." 
Tb.at to them was Srudent Gov. 
ernment Week. 

When 19 senators did not 
rum in pictures, we pubUshed 
names, addresses and phone 
numbers instead so students 
would know who thelr represen
tatives were , 

We offered column space to 
the Senate Tuesday and have 
received two columns . We in· 
terviewed Hank McCretght, Stu.
dent Association vice president, 
for his views on srudent gov. 
ernment and then - got blasted 
for slighting the other branches 
of srudent government. 

Red Raider Appreciation Day 
makes even less sense to us . 
What are we appreciating? 
Football and basketball players 
get scholarships for what dley 
are doing and they, as teams. 
have not done anything beyond 
the call of duty this year that 
especially deserves any appre.. 
elation. 

IN FACT, THE football mam, 
because of its unrealized po. 

tential, and the basketball team, 
because of so many distract. 
Ing factors of Its own making, 
have disappointed the student 
body th.ts year . 

But the Saddle Tramps have 
this ftxation about everybody 
being rah-rah appreciative of 
a football team that defeats the 
third best team in the nation 
and then sits out the second 
half of the season and a basket
ball team whose coach blames 
defeat on ''outside lnfluences'' 
and whose star players consis. 
tently flunk out or leave school. 

I FELT IMPOSED upon by 
many supertlclalitles Wednes. 
day and the Thursday editorial 
reflecb!d the Imposition. I made 
some enemies Thursday and 
surely am making a few more 
today. l regret making those 
Thursday. 

ADS and GAX, becau~e of the 
important guests they had on 
campus Thursday, suffered for 
remarks direct.ed in other 
areas , ADS and GAX got caught 
in a crossfire they did not 
deserve to be in . l wish it had 
not happened that way. 

The misguided editorlal 
underscores the disgustingly 
true adage: The doctor buries 
hls mistakes: the journalist pub
lishes bis . 

Students underestimate capacity for change 
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that universities are not keep. 
ing pace with the changes ln 
society ls not completely true, 
according to Dr. David Ries. 
man, Henry Ford II professor 
of the Social Sc iences at 
Harvard University , 

' 'Srudents tend to underesti· 
mate !:he capacity for change 
of our colleges and universi
ties ," R!esman said , ''If one 
looked at course reading lists 
and c atalogs of courses over 
the years, he would be struck 
by how much change there 
acrually ts.' · 

Hts talk was part of a col~ 
loqutum presented by the De
partment ot Higher Education 
at Teachers College, Columbia 
University. It was supported by 
a grant from the Ford Found.a.. 
don . 

"UNIVERSITIES, naQlrally, 
have to change, " he said, ''But 
l don't think the university 
should be 'faddish' ln respond .. 
ing to contemporary problems. 
It should move with what ts 
really Important In our so. 
ctety." 

At the same time Rlesman 

Individuals majoring in Computer Science, Engineering (Electrical, Mechanical 
or Industrial), Mathematics, and Physics will be interviewed by Collins Radio 
Company. 

March 6 & 7, 1969 

Some facts about Collins: 

l Collins pioneered many of today's data techniques and recently announced a 
computer-controlled design and manufacturing service for customers. 

2. The company ranks as the largest independent producer of microwave systems. 

3. More than 75 'fo of the commercial airlines use navigation/ communication equip
ment supplied by Collins. 

4. The company designs and installs computer systems for the military and for 
railroads, airlines and many other industrial organizations. 

5. Collins serves as the prime contractor on NASA's worldwide Apollo tracking 
network. 

6. The company is recognized as one of the world's leading manufacturers of 
commercial broadcast equipment. 

l Collins received the first contract awarded to a single company to design, equip 
and build an earth station for satellite communications. 

Contact your College Placement Bureau for 
additional information. 

an equal opportunity employer 

• • • s un1vers1t1es c sa 
called the large modern tm.1. at least ''partial faculty legiti .. 
verslty an ''awkward vehicle'' matt.on'' by dissident faculty 
for dealing wtth the problems members . Without this support. 
of contemporary society. He al. these student rebellions really 
so blamed the modern universt.. couldn't succeed, he said, 
ty for being unable to Ignite a ''These srudent rebellions on 
spark In those college students our campuses represent the ln· 
who .seem to be ''just there.'' evttable confrontation of ltfe 

''The areas tn which modern cycles," he said. ''Th.ls ls one 
universities have done the least of the most tragic aspects of 
adequate job ls in moving stu.. these present struggles." 
dents who are not well moti. Commenting on the charges 

er lf he seems well.organized, 
has a long reading list and ts 
a severe grader,'' he satd. 

Commenting on planning and 
training of college administra
tors, Rlesman said, ''Most col. 
leges don't have anything like 
a 10-year plan. In most places 
they are just hopmg to live 
cb.rough to the next commence.
ment. '' 

vat.ed, who haven't had much by some students that prof es- TI-ilS DIFFlCUL TY in plan
academlc success prior to col. sors ought to be judged more nlng has made it difficult to 
lege and who now come and for their teaching ability, Ries- develop a set career line for 
just 'attend' and do little more. man said, ''Many faculty mem· becoming an academic adminl· 
Our colleges really haven't bers would like to be better strator, said Riesman. ''When 
l("""ll.ed how to reach those sru. teachers ln our universities lf people come to me for advice 
dents," he said. .._ • • "I they only knew-how.- ·--..... · about becoming a college ad-

ln light of recenft.~op ~: ): ~ ;rt~< ; e ;; mf:b16ttator. . tell them that 
college campus, RtesmS""·pre. ''ON 'JliE on=fl!R'tiand, some io. a 1foctorate ts necessary for 
dieted me development of allt. professors have convinced their most high-level positions in 
ances betwoc11 students and ad. srudents that they are superb most top colleges and untversl
minlstr"ators at the expense of teachers, when they really are ties,'' he said. 
the faculty. not," be said. They hold stu- ''Most administrators come 

dents 1n awe of how well.or- from backgrounds in die bu.. 
ganlzed they are Just by writing mantties and the soc'ial set. 

the nation's colleges realize a few words on the bla·ckboard. ences. But too often they enter 
that almost all student rebel- ''Students too often regard a admlnistr"ation and competle 
lions would not work were It not professor as a very good teach- with their faculty in the area 
-------------------..;.-.~~- of scholarship. '' 

1l!E ADMINISTRATIONS of 

MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS =~f£:::~~l~:,m~!!E:: 
1 bed<oom, furnished, all bills paid, carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closets end beautiful court 
yard. Sorry no pets or children. 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & R-Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02·2063 
If no answer-Call SWS· 1748 

can be a!=tlve only Jn small 
group discussions. ''What I try 
to do at Harvard ls to make 
the lecture an active experi
ence . I tell them not to look 
upon the lecture as a show,'' 
be said. 

''Faculties in institutions of 
higher learning need to expert .. 
ment with ways for malcing 

an e 
thelr lectures less of a pas .. 
slve performance for Stu· 
dents,'' Dr. Riesman said. 

Rtesman's latest work, ''The 
Academic Revolution,'' was re.. 
cently published, 

Nixon appoints 
new ambassadors 

WASHING TON (AP}- Presi
dent Nixon named a seasoned 
profess tonal diplomat, Jacob D, 
Beam, to be U.S. ambassador to 
Moscow Thursday. 

As hls ambassador to Great 
Britain he picked Walter H, 
Annenberg, - millionaire Phil~ 
delphta publisher and a friend 
of Nixon for 20 years . 

job.n S. Eisenhower, 46-year
old son of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, was 
named ambassador to Belgium. 

ntE TI-IREE appolnonents, 
which had been forecast In ad .. 
vance, rounded out Nixon's dip.. 
lomatlc assignments to key Eu
ropean posts as he prepared to 
leave for a week.tongtourofthe 
continent. The President pre. 
viously had asked Sargent 
Shriver to remain as ambassa. 
dor to France. 

All three of the newly destg .. 
nated envoys will require Sen .. 
atll conflrmation and l:hus will 
not be taking up their posts un-· 
til afcer Nixon's return from 
Europe a week from Sunday. 

At Moscow Beam will take 
over cb.e post recently vacatl!d. 
by Llewellyn Thompson. 

Do you have sense, but no cents? 

• • 
SENIORS 
and all candidates for Degrees 

RESERVE YOUR 

Cap and Gown 
and Order 

Senior Invitations 
for Commencement 

2406 34th 

Try our special 
only 69C 

• Giant hamburger 
• large coke 
• order fries 

Good Until F• 28 

BE GOOD TO 
YOUR CAR ... 

ljobo Wash and Famous 

De Ionized Water ''rinse'' 

Leaves your car spotless 

"THE FUN CARWASH" 

Reg. 89c 

Fd·Up Wltlt Lhllold Power ••• 

h9f . ~1 .i:lr G 1100.11. 

Tuesday-Masch 2Slh·S P.M. last day to Order FREE 
WASH 

With Fill-Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. • min. 

ROBO CAR WASH 
37G4-34ih St. 

I 
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What's showing in Lubbock 
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CINEMA WEST: ''Candy'' Held over into its third week they imprison him in the attic man who died for his convtc· 
Swedish starlet Ewa Aulin ts th.ls \DlUSUal three-character of their dorm and makehiS?Jn· dons . And Franco 2'.efflrelll's 

stars as Candy, che naive nymph western drama about a wbitl! lshmen.t flt his crime. Chris- flrst Shakespearean effort, 
of Terry Soutbern's sex spoof, couple pursued by an Ind.tan . topher Jones, Yvette Mimieux. ''Shrew," stars Elizabeth Tay. 
Her sexcapadesinvolveberwtth Gregory Peck and Eva Marie (R) lor and Richard Burton as the 
Charles Amavour, Richard Saint star. (G) battling Italians . A rare oppor-
Burton, Marlon ~rando, James VILLAGE: ''Head'' tunity to see a pair of highly 
Coburn, Walter Matthau and LINDSEY: ''Angel In My The Monkees' first film .. re- acc laimed films . (G) 
Ringo Starr, among others . (R) Pocket'' leased byColumbla,tsadepart. CONTINENTAL: ''Romeo and 
WINCHESTER: '''Ibe Stalking Andy Grtffilb portrays an ex. ure from their Beatles.styled Juliet'' 

Moon'' Marine turned preacher lo this TV image, and attempts an ar- Speaking of Zeffirelli, here ls 

Lecture series 
starts Sunday 

John Duncan, assistant pro.. 
fessor of economics at Tech, 
will speak Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
ln a new series of Sunday even .. 
ing Forums to be held at the 
First Unitarian Church, 36di 
and Ave. U, 

family comedy about life ln a dstic, as well as entertaining, bis second Shakespearean ef
small town. (G) angle to their music . (G) fort, in which Leonard Whiting 

and Olivia Hussey play the star
ARNETI.BENSON: ''Three in FOX: ''A Man for All Seasons'' crossed lovers to a pass ionate 

the Attic' ' &. ''Taming of the Shrew'' refllming of the classic 
When three college girls dJs. The Oscar for Best Picture tragedy. (G) 

cover thattheyhavebee11hooked of 1966 went to ''A Man for All CHAPARRAL 'IWIN: ''The 
and homswaggled by the smooth Seasons,'' the literate, profolDld Sound of Music'' and ''The Fllm-
deUvery of a dirty yolDlg man, story of Str Thomas More, a Flam Man'' 

h f 
• • The all-time favorite mu-T e c ratern1ty men Will slcal,andacomedyabouta con 

man fill the bill at the Chapar-

Da tiO D a I scholastic award ra!. (G)• 

' 

Duncan will speak on the San 
Francisco State sb.ldent and 
Q!acher strike. He will give the 
history of the unrest, explain 
why the students andfaculryare 
on strike and comment upon the 
strlke's signiftc1,nce . Hts re... 
marks will be followed by an 
open discussion, 

Mon's general frall!rnl!ies at ttonal Inll!rfraoornlty Confer- TalID to hold 
Tech topped the yearly grade ence, Inc . I 
point average for all Tech IOld- 'Ille award, a plaque, was~ C asses 
ergraduatl! men ln 1967.68 to cetved by lbe IFC. Tech's 11 
win the Summa Cum Laude chapters have qualified for the 
Scholarship Award from the Na- award each year since 1961, 

here 
Nikita Talln, artist.in-rest. 

dence at Souchern Methodist 
University and regional repre
sentative for the Harkness Bal
let. will conduct two masrer 
classes and bold Harkness au.. 
dttlons for Tech dancers today 
and Sarurday. 

FINISHING TOUCHES?-Tech President Or. Grover E. Murray, 
left, and Dr. Earl D. Camp, head of the biology department par
ticipate in ''topping-out'' ceremony for Tech 's $5. 1 million 
Biology Building. The ceremony, second of three rites planned in 
conjunction ' with the construction, follows a European tradition 

in which laborers celebrate when the top unit of a bu1ld1ng 11 put 

in place. The other two rites are groundbreaking and dedication 
ceremonies. The ''topping-out'' was celebrated atop the new 
structure Thursday morning. (Staff photo by Richard Mays.) 

NOW 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 

BEST
0

PlCTURE 
AMAN 

FOllAIL 
SEASONS 

THE TAMING 
~OF THE SHREW 

Is candy faithful? 
••• only to the book 

_..._... ,~ ;; ; . ,_ Zcnf onds.lnv"'~C.0.,..• ,,,_ 
.. o-n- ........ qt.-.{,, I , ... , 

diaries AznaYOUr·Morlon Brando· Richard Burlai 
Jomes Coburn · John Husfoo · Wolter Matthau 

Ringo Starr _:.::.., Ewe Aur.n. 
e.~.... Carwly 
John Aslin · Elsa .Yutttielli s.- Ray Robil1500 . Anita Pollerbog 

Fkwid> Boltai · f.laikl'Tolo ' Nioc' flu Mxlioocli · Ur1b:rk> Onn 
Joey FC1"1•a1 · Fabim Deot-,... Enrico Mioria Salemo~.::

....._by 0.... c;,,.-. f __ ''~ s.I;;) S..liy:ro1 ond ,...,. Lnf 
'-"I°""'- N....i b,. -.Y h ¢.,,, arcl .._,,. l~•M; · Sow;' 1 by kd "'-1" 

'ndcedi.,......,1· Ow ; · O.wlwdbyCtw..iw:..~ TKhnlc:oMK• 
·~ "...,_.... c ...._:.:e 

[!] -S.SllOCllD ---R • u-J6"'" ..,._,,_..Co•••-· 
.;:;:....,..., ... ,...,,...__, Dooo VA .__,.,,,..,c .. -""~ • 

-~·- .. .......- -@iilii" solii Jt!o- .. -.. ~! !11.C icOOil 

UNIVERSITY SEMINARS 

inform1I educational opportunities to explore and celebrate 
life'• meaning and purpose from tho penpective of the 
chriltian faith 

A 20th CENTURY THEOLOGICAL MODEL 
Wednesday avenings 7:00 to 8:30 
Thurtday avenings 6:30 to 8:00 

THEOLOGY THROUGH LITERATURE: J. 0. Salinger 
Monday avenings 7:00 to 8:30 

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH 
Tuesday avenings 7:00 to 8:30 

THE CITY AS A GIFT: The Secular City 
Thurtday evenings 8:00 to 9:30 

seminars meet for 1 Y, hllurs per week for eight W11ek1, re
quire 1 Y, houri of preparation for eoch session, ore taught 
by practicing theologians ind ore open to all interested 
atudenll. 

seminar• bB11in the week of Febru1ry 24th ind rB11istration 
cl- F1bru1ry 21. 

to register for 1 urninar, or for more information, contact 
the Wiiiey Student C1nter 2420 · 15th, P02-8749. 

according to Dr. William H, Du
vall, assistant dean of sUJ.dents. 
Thirty-nine olber campuses re
ceived the award. 

Powers 'En • 1neer o Year' 
Last year's all-fratarnity 

scholastic record showed a 
grade point average of 2,3.f 
as compered to 2.08 for all 
undergraduaCB men. 

Among lbe fraternities, lhe 
top academic score went to Phi 
Kappa Psi w!lh GPA of 2.56. 
Others among dle first five 
were Kappa Alpha Order with 
2.46, Delta Tiu Delta w!lh2.44, 
Sigm1 Alpha Epsilon w!lh 2.41, 
and Pb! Delta 'llieta wllh 2 . .W. 

Of the 9, 952 undergr1di1ate 
men in 1967-68, 1,098 were 
members of a general fratem
lty . 

The classes are scheduled 
for 4:30 p.m. today and 10 a.m. 
Sacurday ln the Dance Sb.Jdio of 
the Women's Gym, 

The Harkness Foundation au.. 
dJtioos will follow the Sarurday 
class. 

Talln was dl.e student of the 
nob!d choreographers and bal. 
let masters Balanchine, Celli 
and NlJlnska, sister of the famed 
Russian ballet star. 

He has also been soUst with 
the Ballet Russe de Monte 
Carlo. 

"DAZZLIN&! Once 

~ 

you see it, you'll never a~ain picture 
'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did before! .. 

-LIFE 

FR.\N(:tl ZEt.FIRt:LU ROMEO 
r . •-" 

'.\:<> ()l ' <I I Tltll'~' 

l<>'l' 
S\()t•~ · •... 

1805 lllOADWAY 

- 762·9•13 

I I 

,r,-JULIET 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

L. J, ''Jack'' Powers, pro. 
fessional engineer , 4312 W. 18th 
St., was honored Thursday night 
as the ''Engineer of the Year'' 
during the annual banquet of the 
South Plains Chapter of the 
Texas Society or Profess ional 
Engineers. 

Newt Hlelsescher, humorist 
from Shreveport, La., was the 
principal speaker at the event 
at the Lubbock Country Club 
before a crowd of approximate. 
1 y 300. Mrs. Powers was pre • 
sented an engraved silver s er. 
vice tI'ay rrom the Wives of 
Engineers. 

BRIAN LEMONS, MANAGER 
ROB KELLOGG, MAGICIAN 

World Campus Afloat 
is a college that does more 
than broaden horizons. 

It sails to them and beyond. 
Once again, beginning in October of 1969, the 
World Campus Afloat program of Chapman 
College and Associated Colleges and Universities 
will take qualified students, faculty and staff 
into the world laboratory. 

In-port programs relevant to fully-accredited 
coursework taught aboard ship add the dimension 
of personal experience to formal learning. 

Classes are held six days a week at sea 
aboard the s.s. Ryndam which has been equipped 
with classrooms, laboratories, libr~ry. student 
union, dining room a11d dormitories. 

Chapman College now is accepting applica
tions for the Fall and Spring semesters of the 
1969-70 academic year. Fall semesters depart 
New York for ports in Western Europe and the 
Mediterranean, Africa and South America, ending 
in Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the 
world from Los An.Q&les through the Orient, India 
and South Africa to New York. 

Art student Leana Leach of Long Beach 
sketches ruins of once-buried city during 
World Campus Afloat vJsJt to Pompeii. 

For a catalog and other information, complete and 
mail the coupon below. 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam, 
registered in The Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards for new ships developed In 
1948 and meets 1966 fire safety requirements. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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II WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 
Director of Admissions 
Chapman College, Orange, Callf. 92666 

Please send your catalog and any other facts I need to know. 
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Until Info should bo 11nl lo campus O homo O • 
Campu1 PhorM ( I appro•. dat• -• 

has an MS degree in mechani· 
cal engineering from Texas Uni· 
verslty and ls a licensed pro. 
fessional engineer in Texas. 

Besides teaching, Powers has 
been a consultant to patent at. 
torneys from 1956 to the pres. 
ent, national chairman of the 
Department Heads Committee 
of the American Society of Me· 
chantcal Engineers, he has co
authored a book and has de-

veloped new cours es in 
Thermal Control Systems, Ad· 
vanced Dynamics and Structur. 
al Dynamics for the mechanical 
engineering department. 

Powers ls an active mem· 
ber of the Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers, Na· 
t1ona1 Society of Profess ional 
Engineers, American Society 
of Engineering Education, 
American Society of Mechani· 
cal Engineers, and two hon-

orarles, Tau Beta Pl and Pl. 
Tau Sigma. 

Powers was the recipient of 
the student Chapter Tau Beta 
Pl A ward for the Best Engin· 
eering Teacher in 1967, the 
Standard 011 Foundation Dis· 
t1ngu1shed Teaching Award at 
Tech, and he has been on the 
faculty of the Mechanical En· 
gtneerlng Department since 
1942 and Head of the Depart. 
ment since 1952. 

What's so exciting 
about working at 

Dallas Power & Light? 

Listen to what these Dallas Power & Light engineers have to say. 

John Dittmar, BSME, New Mex.ice State 
University, Class of '68. ''At DP&L your en
gineering ideas are accepted and evaluated. 
Another thing, I progressed at my own 
speed, not at a predetermined step the com
pany had set. DP&L has doubled in growth 
approximately every 10 years. If you're will
ing to accept responsibility, you can't help 
but grow with the company." 

..... 
' .r 

' 
• • •• • - . 

• 

' . . 

Lynn Blackwell , BSEE, Louisiana Polytech
nic Institute, Class of '68. '' I was impressed 
with the ability and willingness of DP&L 
engineers to help the younger engineers. I 
was assured of receiving responsible assign
ments and I'm especially proud of the re
sponsibility I've already been given in the 
operation of the underground distribution - .. network of downtown Dallas. 

John Finneran, Master of Engineering, Texas 
A&M University, Class of '68. ''The company 
is not so large it overwhelms you, yet it is 
large enough to offer excellent opportunity 
for advancement. The company has shown 
an interest in me, not only in my engineer· 
Ing ability, but in what I, as a young engi
neer, th ink and feel." 

I 

' 

These are a few of the recently graduated engineers who have found out that 
DP&L delivers what it promises. If you're interested in challenge, opportunity, 
responsibility and growth potential, we'd like to talk to you. DP&L representatives 
will be on your campus MARCH 6 & 7 . Or write to Grant Whitt, 
Personnel Department, Dallas Power & Light Company, 1506 Commerce Street, 
Dallas, Texas 75201. 
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Ride'em Raiders 
Beat the Aggies 

RED RAIDER APPRECIA, ,_. ,.J-Satu rday is All I See is Red Haggard , Steve Hardin , Coach Gene Gibson, Mike Oakes, Pat by one point . A&M has been leading a charmed life during con· with injury , grade and ''outside influence'' problems throughout Day and Red Raider Appreciation Day, sponsored by the Saddle McKean (first row) , Jer ry Turner, Steve Williams, Larry Wood, ference play this year, pulling off a long string of one-point and the year. Saturday's ' 'all red ' ' day will be the third of the year, Tramps. Saddle Tramps urge Tech students to support the basket· Roger France, Russ Byington and Lee Tynes. Texas A&M de- overtime victories. The Aggies are first in the Southwest Con- the second of basketball season. This will be the-fif'.lt-''appreciball team Saturday night in the coliseum against the Texas Ag- teated Tech at College Stat ion the first time the teams met this ference now. Tech has defeated Baylor, Rice , TCU and Arkansas ation '' day . 
gies. The team, pictured above, is currently composed of Jerry year, staving off a determined come-back by the Raiders to win to compile a 4-6 conference record . The team has been hampered 

Have your day 
in the 

butcher's market. 
Then check with the man from LTV Aerospace. 

As a man, you've got Ideas and ambitions 
and values that won't show up on anybody's 
version of the butcher's chart . You know 1t 
and we know it 

As an engineer, you want something 
more than your daily bread. And we know 
that, too. 

At LTV Aerospace Corporation, we 
have something pretty special to offer 
you - as a man, as an engineer 

We've got scope. Eng1neer1ng scope 
that can take you from the bottom of 
the ocean to the outer reaches of 
space Opportunity scope that extends 
to the top levels of management. 

Figure it out. LTV Aerospace 1s one 
of the fastest growing companies 1n 
America, and what we grow on 1s eng1· 
nearing strength Our ratio of engineers 

to total work force 1s except ionally 
high Which adds up to a pretty good 

spot for you to be 1n - as an engineer, 
and as a man. 

So, after you've been weighed and 
measured, inspec ted and all but dis

sected - try to stay in one p1ece won't 
you? We'd like to talk to the whole man. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WED. FEBRUARY 26 
THURS. FEBRUARY 27 

Schedule an interview with our represente
t1ve or write: College Aelatlons Office, 

LTV Aerospace Corporation. P.O . 
Box 5907, Dallas. Texas 75222. 
An equal opportunity employer. 

L.TV AERC>SPAC::ll!lE C::C>RPC>RATIC>N 
A quality company ol Un{l· Temco·Vought. Inc L-rv 

• 

come celebrate at our savings PARTY! 

Knit Tops Y2 off 

Slacks $3.22 

Skiwear Y2 off 

One Group 

of 

Swim • suits 

$5.22 

Scarves 

and 

Gloves 

$1.22 

Skirts $1.22 

Skirts and Sweaters 

$3.22 

Sportswear 

Coordinates 

and 

Dresses 1 /2 off 

Hats, purses, swim-
• • suits, swim caps, 

dickies 
22¢ 

oe 

1301 UNIVERSITY 
Charge Accounts Welcome 
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ON THE SURFACE-Everything seems normal 81 Raider Steve llillillll._ echamplonShlp year, fza 
Hardin {23) battles Roger France (33) for a rebound in practice ever, heve b1en decim•ed b¥ infuries, grades and ''outside fac
yesterday. Coach Gene G ibsan discusses the action with captain ton." 

If.opes fade for beleaguered Raiders • 

• • • victimize eam 
After 20 game s of an em. 

broiled season, things have al. 
lnost rerurned to normal for 
3'ech's basketball team . 

The Raiders' workouts are 
;as rigorous as ever . The start
)ng line.up seems fairly well 
'&et, With Jerry Turner, Jerry 
Haggard, Mike Oakes , Sr.eve 
Williams and Steve Hardin . 
~~Undeniably, di.ere are some 

things missing- one third of 
the team and the hope for a 
SWC championship. 

Head basketball coach Gene 
Gibson has had more than his 
share of miseries this season. 
Possible starters W a y n e 
Schneider and David Johnson 
were sidelined wtth Jenee tn. 
juries before the first game. 

Tech cagers got off to a 

Four tankers • swim 
Raider swimming coach Jim 

McNally along with a trio ot 
T4'ch divers and a distance 
swim mer are ln Dallas today 
fQr the Southwest Ama· 
teur Athletic Union Swim Meet. 

The meet ls an annual event 
..open to both high schools and 
colleges . All entrants must 
swim unattached and team 
totals will not be kept. 

Swimmers from Tech at the 
meet include divers Bill Jones , 
l:ft)'Qsto" s en~or ; tarry Davis, 

Houston junior i and Chris 
Schacht, Jrvlng freshman. 

Pat Hallisey, a freshman 
trom Houston, will compete in 
the 200 and 400 individual med
ley. Hallisey ts Ineligible to 
compete for Tech this year 
because ot poor grades in high 
s chool and coach McNally 
thought it would be good ex. 
pertence tor the prom ising 
youngster. 

The meet started last night 
and will continue through Sat· 

• • Baseball's comm1ss1oner 
·steps into pension dispute 

NEW YORK (AP)- Baseball 
- Commissioner Bowle Kuhn and 

the federal government stl!:pped 
Into the player pension dispute 
Thursday and the players pre· 
pared a new proposal co be con. 
sldered by the owners Friday, 

decision, but their r ole ls not 
to be confused with the final 
and binding arbitration for 
which the players asked but 
the owners re jected earlier this 
week . 

Dick Moss, counsel ror the 
Players' Assoclat:fon, released 
a statement lace Thursday, re. 
ques ting a Friday meeting with 
the owners. 

Commissioner Kuhn, re· 
; quested both parties to continue 

meeting on a dally basis un. 
til the dispute ts resolved . 

At the request of the Major 
~ League Baseball Players ' As. 

sociadon, Frank Brown, region
al director of the Federal Med. 
lation and Conciliation Service, 
scheduled a meeting With both 
parties Monday at 2 p .m., EST. 

''ln vtew of the fac t that the 
owners last proposal has been 
rejected by the player repre
sentatives by a 24-0 vote, " the 
statement read In part, ''it is 
our Intention to make a new 
proposal for the owners' consid
eration in an attempt to reach a 
settlement of this dispute .'' 

• 

• 

The federal mediators wtll 
tr y to help the pareies reach a 

Tech Ads Get Results 

ACCOUNTANTS 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 

the wholly owned subs id iary responsible 

for the foreign operotions of 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 

will be on campus 

FEBRUARY 25, 1969 

to interview occountonts for challenging positions 1r. 

its Chicogo General Office . Employees participate 1n 

on on-the-job train ing program that offers accel_erated 

professional growth leading to unlimited advancement 
• 

opportunities in the United States and obrood . 

Compensation includes excellent starting salary and a 

wide ronge of employee benefits . 

Contoct your Placement Office to arrange for an inter

view with our representative . 

a 
slow s tart, just began to see 
daylight-then lost rwo- year 
letterman Joe Dobbs, when he 
broke his arm in the seventh 
game. 

Again, Gibson and the Clei;ffi 
readjus ted to new personnel Ln 
die line-up, only to lose Steve 
Wtlltarns for a couple of games . 
He sprained his ankle, and It 
will not return to full s trength 

in Dallas 
urday. 

The meet sta rted last night 
and will continue tlll Saturday. 

The remainder of the Raider 
swimming squad stayed at home 
to prepare tor the upcoming 
meet wtth the University of 
Texas on March l. 

EX-TECH swimmer Pete 
Velde said 1 'The reason the 
rest ot the swlmming team 
didn't mnke the trip ts because 
it would probab1y cut down on 
their times at the meet with 

· Texas. 
SwlmmPrs need to work out 

real hard the week before a 
meet and then slack up about 
three days betore the compe. 
titian. Swtm1ners seem to turn 
in their best times when they 
follow this procedure.'' 

VELDE ALSO said ''The 
SWAAU meet will probablyhelp 
our divers since thelr tr ain. 
tn g Is different and the com
petition wlll prepare them tor 
the Texas contest.'' 

The Texas meet will prob
ably be the toughest one ror 
the Raiders s ince their defeat 
to SMU. 

Or. J . Ow is Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 S01h - SH7-1635 

ear 
until the season ts completed, 
because of the constant strain 
he must put on it, 

Sparkling Clay Van Loozen 
entered the line -up 1n Williams' 
s tead, and never yielded It UO · 

til falling victim to low grades 
after the fall semester . 

Then the team had to adjust 
to Williams' return to the open. 
Ing quint , Senior JerryHaggard 
moved out of Williams' pre. 
vious role as team play-maker, 
and back Lnto the opposite guard 
position . 

Before Van Loozen stepped 
out of the pic ture, however, 
perhaps the mosc crippling blow 
struck as Gibson's contrac t 
status was made public. From 
then on, the mos t important 
factor was gone from the team 
- hope of a championship . 

As if things were not bad 
enough, one.year letterman 
Randy Sherrod removed him· 
self from the team roster with 
sorp.e Wlkind remarks about th.e 
coaching s ituation. 

Yes, things are almost back 
to normal on the Tech squad. 
All that Is missing is the ful. 
flllm ent of a dream. 

The situati on now scands like 
this : ''On paper, we shouldn' t 
e ven have a chan ce against the 
Aggies. They have the height, 
s trength, scoring ability and 
winning streak going for them . 
We c an on ly hope that some 
otller factor will turn the tide 
our way, '· said Gibson. 

the 

BOX TOPS 
• are coming 

TOMMY HANCOCK'S 
COUNTRY DANCE BAND 

COTTON CLUB 

~! .o 
·'' .., 
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FOR RESERVAT IONS 

ORDERS TO GO 

CALL PO 3-9055 

Every Week ·End 

. DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican Food 

210 AVEf,,UE H 

··~eercl 
the word f '' 

Angelo's Italian Restaurant 
and Pizzeria 

i, IS NOW (with all the goodies) ~ 
.... 

• t. •••••••••••• ••• ::: 
f 2709 26th For die FASTEST m 
·.· delivery in town, . ., 

jj I off of Boston I c.11 192.2192 \:j 
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• ietnam veteran ec san 
By JERRY MONTGOMERY 

staff Writer 

Beginning again the Ute ot an 
everyday Tech student, Emmett 
Smart, Odessa junior, has re. 
turned trom an Uncle Sam va. 
cation in Vietnam with a size. 
able collection ot awards. 

Smart, 1612 Ave. Y,lnAugust 
completed a year ot duty in the 
Infantry ot the Army at Lal 
Khe north ot Saigon. 

In his 12 months ot Viet. 
nam action, Smart was award· 
ed a Silver Star, two Bronze 
Stars, an Air Medal, an Army 
Commendation and a Purple 
Heart. 

THE SILVER STAR, award· 
ed Smart tor valor, ls the na. 
tton's third highes t combatdec. 
oratlon. 

Lt. Smart, tn command ot 
Company C, 1st Battalion ot 
the 1st Infantry because ot a 
shortage of captains, had po. 
•itloned his men in a defensive 
position over.looking a mobile 
assault bridge on the Dong Nai 
River, a major Vietnam river, 
according to the Army citation . 

A mobile assault bridge ls 
an Arm y portable bridge, said 
Sm art. It is brought ln on trucks 
and set up across the river. 
After tanks and ammunition are 
transported across the bridge, 
it is taken down. 

Lt. Smart's company met an 
intense, hostile mortar and re. 
coilless rifle attack followed by 
a Viet Cong attack. Despite 
heavy enem y flre and a shrap. 

nel wound, for which he re
ceived the Purple Heart, Smart 
was able to direct the nre of 
the helicopter gunship on the 
Viet Cong position. The com
pany bore the main onslaught 
of the enemy assault without 
the loss of one life. 

SMART RECEIVED his two 
Bronze Stars for meritorious 
service and valor. The citation 
for his s econd Bronze Star 
credited Smart with ••aggres. 
stveness, devotion to duty and 
personal bravery'' during an 
earlier enemy attack. 

Smart, platoon leader tor the 
weapons platoon, was holding a 
detenstve blocking position 
when the platoon encountered 
a mortar attack followed by a 
ground attack. The numerical. 
ly superior Viet Cong were 
using machine guns and auto
matic weapons. 

Smart moved through the ene. 
my fire directing his men's 
tire and s upplying ammunition. 
''Exposed to Intense enemy fire, 
Smart retused to seek cover 
and continued to direct the tire 
on the enemy until the Viet 
Cong attack was broken,'' said 
the citation . 

CONTRARY TO MANY be· 
liefs of a primitive fighting 
force, the Viet Cong are ''a 
lot better supplied than most 
people think,'' Smart said. 

Smart also recalled encount
ering Viet Cong who had been 
smoking marijuana. ''They 
grow It over there a lot.' ' he 
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Said, 
Army Commendation Is 

awarded for achievement. An 
Air Medal ls awarded for the 
amount of hours ot flying In 
air assault. Infantrymen para
chute from helicopters to their 
positions In air assaults, Smart 
said. 

••our commanding oUicers 
were always getting on us about 
our slowness ot loading lnto the 
helicopters in our drills,'' said 
Smart. ••one day we thought 
we had perfected tt and got· 
ten on particularly tast, but the 
helicopter pilot wouldn't leave. 
Atter a tew minutes ot wonder. 
tng, we discovered that one 
guy had stumbled ln one door 
and out the other one oppo
site It,' ' Smart mused. 

''AS FAR AS the war ls con
cerned,'' said Smart , ''I think 
we definitely need to be there, 
but In just the year that I was 
there, I saw a lot ot improve. 
ment In the South Vietnamese 
army.'' 

Smart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Smart of 2501 Tor
rance, Odessa, ls a 1962 gradu
ate of Odessa High School. He 
attended Tech through January, 
1964, before entering the Army 
in January, 1966. 

A personnel management ma
jor, Smart went to Otttcer Can. 
didate School upon entering the 
Army. In OCS military men 
learn weapons, tactics, .small 
arms and map reading. 

Smart was s tationed at White 
Sands Missile Range near Ala· 
mogordo N.M., before going to 
Vietnam. 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

****AA**AAA*AAAAAA 
: HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
* DEE ENGEL 
AA**AAA**AAAA*AA** 

WESTERN TEST RANGE 
VANDENBURG A.F.B., CALIFORNIA 

WORLD'S BUSIEST MISSLE & SPACE CENTER 

ALL PHASES OF AEROSPACE TECHNOLOGY 

RESEARCH 
DEVELOPMENT 

MISSLE TESTS 
SPACE EXPLORATION 

CAREER INTERVIEWS 
2B · Feb. '69 

• ENGINEERS- AEROSPACE - ELECTRONIC/ ELECTRICAL 
MECHANICAL 

• PHYSICISTS 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE IMMEDIATELY 

U.S. GOVERNMENT CAREER EMPLOYMENT 

• FULLY COMPETITIVE INCOME LEVELS 
• LIBERAL VACATIONS 
• GENEROUS RETIREMENT 
• EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER-MALE OR FEMALE 
•SERVE YOUR COUNTRY IN A ''CRITICAL SKILLS'' OCCUPATION 

There's a career opportunity waiting for you in the Bell System 

Whatever your field of interest, 
whatever your degree plan, 
chances are there's a place for 
you in the dynamic world of the 
Bell System. 

Collectively , the System 
(Southwestern Bell, Sandia 
Corporation , Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, Western Electric , 
AT&T and 22 operating telephone 
companies) represents one of the 
largest, most diversi fied employers 
in the world . 

We're up to our ears in 
communications, manufacturing, 
researcr space exploration, 
defense work. data processing 
and nuclear energy. 

We have openings for 
undergradu ate and / or graduate 
degree holders from such fields 
as metallurgy, astronomy, liberal 
arts, ~eoloQy, physics, business 
administration, chemistry and all 
the engineerino disciplines. 

We do business in most 
major cities (and thousands of 
not·so-major cities) around the 
nation . You might work at AT&T 
headquarters in New York City or 
you might work with our Western 

Electric people on tiny Kwajalein 
Island in the South Pacif ic. 
Wherever you work, you can 
coun t on an excellent starting 
salary and a management view 
that recognizes and rewards 
superior performance. 

If you'd like to learn more 
about a career with one of the Bell 
System companies. make plans 
now to visit with the interview 
team which \.Yill be on campus 
February 26, 27, 28 from 9:00-5:00 
in the Placement 81rilding. 

Bell System ~ 
An l!qu•I Opportunity Employer 
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' Raider Roundup Flutist has opera 
written for him 

A petinple!HI dOJ WU foind Thur1de.y 
•fl9rn00n llte owner may c l&J.m hit dog 
by CCJnlAc tlng Roxllnne Wbeell1 11 742-
6497 . ,,, 

Poet ' ' Comer 

Poet '' Corner, the campWi poetry club, 
•Ill meet II 7 p.m . MIS\d1y II die Inner 
Ear coffeehouse, 2408 13th, Reider• wtll 
by IClm HU'p, C1rolyn Craig, Charles 
Broolu Mid David Mann Studenu and fie· 
ulty are ll'lvtted _ 

'' ' 
C1mpu1 Cb.r tsnan Fe llowehlp 

Cempus Chrls l:lan Fellowshlp wtll mee1 
11 lhe Presbytttl l n·Ept!!eopailan Studenl 
Cerirer, 2•12 l l !h. Sundty , Suwe:r wt lt 
be 11 6 pm. loll owed by Dr Gerl.Id Thom . 
I S It 6 I S pm wtr.o wtll Spi!lk on ·· n.e 
Deve lopln.g ' anons. 

- . -
Junior COWICll 

Appl lc1tions lor membership In Junior 
Counc il are 1v1ll1ble In the Ad Building. 
r oom 171 l"leadl lne for complered forms 
end pic tures ls Feb 28 Requirements 
for sophomore g! r !s ire 1 3 0 grade
poln l 1ver1ge ind 64 hours by the 1969 
fal l seme ~ter 

- --
Six Flags Audition 

WHAT SNOW7-Probably few students would believe that there 
was enough snow Wednesday night to build a snowman, but see
ing is believing and this ''frightening'' creature stood until mid · 
morning Thursday when the sun finally cleared the snowy, 
cloudy skies . (Staff photo by Richard Mays.) 

T1len1 1udlt1ons for the live show de 
p1r0T1en1 for !he 19f.O season 11 Six fl 1~s 
Over Tex1s 1nd Stx Fl ags (Iver C eor~l1 
... 11 1 Stlrl II 10 I m S1curd1y I I the Inn 
or !he Sll! Flags. for l \.\lord! 

WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH A GREAT SALE! 

Wool Suits 

Up to $60 value 

NOW $22.22 

Cotton Suits 

Up to $35.00 value 

NOW $6.22 

Knit tops and 

Blouses $1.22 

Cotton Skirts $2.22 

Slacks $6.22 

Values to $23.00 

Shoes 

$3.22 

$5.22 

$7.22 

Socks 22ct 

Hose $1.22 

Purses $1.22 

Jewelry $1.22 

Wool Skirts and 

Sweaters 

$21.00 value 

NOW 
$3.22 

Dresses 

2 for $14.22 

Upstairs dresses 

$14.22 

All Weather 

Coats $18.22 

$55.00 Value 

Coats $29.22 

Spring Suits $12.22 

Spring Skirts $4.22 

Spring skirts and 

sweaters $7.22 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS . 
WELCOME 

Alph1 Chi Omega rledges 

Alpha Chi Omega pledges will hold 1 
c 1r wash S1tunl1y from noon ro 4 p m 
11 the Texico Statlon, l'n1ve rslty and 
lSlh Ch1rge Wiii be • 1 p11:r car 

' ' ' 
- Al!oc 1tlon9 -

OrganJ:utlons w..nting 1pproprl1t1ons 
from !he student se rvices fee thould pick. 
up 1ppllcal1 on bl111ks between 8 30 • m 
ind noon In !he Student C:ovemmenl Of
fice, r oom 161 ol the Ad Building Ap. 
pllc1D.ons mus1 be rurned In by S:JO pm 
\11rch 7. 

- - . 
Alphl Oelta rl 

Alph1 l"lelu r'I pledge 5 wtll hold 1 car 
wish " 1o.irrl1v from ll·JO 1 m 10 4·30 
pm 11 die .ulf Sutlon. l'nlve rsltv 1111<'1 
16th Cheree wlll be ;1 per c i r 

- --
Tech grads 
head AIA 

Tech's architecture depart. 
ment learned Wednesday that 
two of its graduates have been 
elected to the American Instt. 
tute of Architects organizations 
In New Mexico and Nevada. 

Robert A. Fielden, 1962 grad
uate, was pres ident of the AJA 
Las Vegas Chapter before his 
election as head of the Nevada 
Association tor 1969. He ls a 
native of Amarillo. 

FASHIONABLE COED-Judy Allred, Amarillo junior, is part of 
a Fashion Extravaganza and luncheon scheduled for noon Tues
day at the Hayloft Dinner Theater. Miss Allred is also a student at 
the Robert Spence School of modeling. (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays.) 

Italian flutist Severino Gaz.. 
zelonl, appearing with the Tech 
Symphony Tuesday In Union 
Ballroom , ts probably the only 
flutist around whom an opera 
was written. 

Composer Bruno M aderna' s 
opera ''Hyperion," in which 
Gazzeloni played a poet who 
performed on a variety of flutes, 
proved to be the sensation of 
the 1964 Venice Festival, 

Maderna is just one of the 
many ultra.modern composers 
who have written for this amaz
ing musician and performer. 
One is reminded or Brahms and 
the extraordinary clarinetist 
for whom he wrote the sonatas 
and the quintets. 

COMPACT, ELEGANT Gaz
zelonl was born near Rome in 
1919. He took up the flute at 
the age of eight. At 17 he en
rolled in the Santa Cecilia Con
servatory in Rome and finished 
the seven.year course in just 
two years . 

In 1943 he was engaged by 
the Italian State Radio Network 
as first flutist ln its orches tra, 
a post he maintains today. As 
a soloist he is invited to per. 
form all around the world. 

In 1952 he created a great 
stir with hls first appearance 
at an annual avant-garde festival 
in Darmstadt, Germany. 

By now 120 works have been 

written for him by such com. 
posers as Boylez, Stockhausen, 
Berlo, Messtaen, Cage, Nono 
and Mayutsumi. 

ONE MON1ll EACH year ho 
spends teaching flute at Siena, 
another month at Darmstadt, as 
well as at a school in Darting. 
ton, England, at Kursus in 
Stockholm, at the ''Sibellus 
Academy'' and ''University 
Jvanskula'' In Finland, and at 
the Conservatorto di Santa Ce
cilia In h.is native Rome. 

Gazzeloni believes heart and 
soul in the music he plays, 
no matter how advanced. 

Once when an orchestra be
gan tittering during the first 
read-through of a new Nono 
work, he silenced them with a 
40-minute harangue on the ser. 
iousness of music, ending with 
the statement, ''You have to 
play this with the same intensity 
as you give to Mozart.'' 

ALLOCATIONS 

Student organizations seek:tng 
allocations from the student 
serviced fee tunds must apply 
tn the student government of
fice, 161 Admlnlstratlon Build· 
tng. 

Applications 
tn by March 7. 

must be turned 

Beryl Durham, a 1963 Tech 
graduate In architecture, will 
serve as 1969 pres ident ot the 
New Mexico Society, He was 
a charter member and first 
pres ident of the New Mexico 
Southern Chapter. He has serv. 
ed as a director of the New 
Mexico Society s ince 1966, as 
secretary.treasurer In 1967 and 
vice president in 1968 . 

Fashion show scheduled 
The Lubbock Theater Center 

Guild Fashion Extravaganza and 
luncheon will be presented 

Tuesday at the Hayloft 
Theater at noon. 

Models are from 

Dinner 

Robert 

THE EMBASSY CLUB 

Spence School ot modeling and 
clothes will be turnJshed by 
Charlene's Casual Shop and 
Dom's LTD. Hair styles wUl 
be by Mademoiselle Hair 
Fashions. 

Models for the event will be 
Miss Judy Allred, Amarillo jun. 
tor; Mrs . Donald Tankersley, 
graduate student; Mrs. William 
Richardson; Mrs. Dick Roberts; 
and Dwayne Hood, graduate stu
dent. 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 

The Soul-utions 
Se~1ce Chargm One· Ha1f Price 4 to 7 P .M .• Monday thru Saturday To the theme of ''Happiness 

Is ' ' vocal entertainment will be 
provided by Mrs. Jack Geddes 
and Hood . Mrs. Geddes will FOR RESERVATIONS or INFORMATION 

POl-6474 2-A & 2-C 
10/20/5 

One of Lubbock's Nicer Clubs 
Liability Insurance 

BILL WADLEY AGENCY 

lower Uv•I of tlle 'loft•er Hotel 

Absolutely . If you're a 30-year-old engineer who's 
fo iled lo keep up w ith the latest developments 1n his 
field . 

Because Western Electr ic's on acknowledged in
dustr1ol leader in graduate engineering tra 1n1ng, that 's 
one w orry our engineers don't hove . Our neorly
complefed Corporate Educa tion Center near Prince
ton , N J., for instance, will have a resident staff of 
over 1 00 More than 31 0 engineering courses will be 

• 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

1914 A11e. Q 

Lubbock, Texas 79405 
SH4 · 8409 o r SW2·3698 

• 
o ffered, and about 2,400 engineers will study there 
in 1969 It's the most advanced facility of its kind . 

Ask around . You'll find that when it comes to antici
pating change, Western Electric is way out in front. 
And we make every effort to keep our engineers there 
too See our recruiter or write College Relations, 
222 Broadway, New York, N Y. I 0038. 

A lot of study, and hord work, never hurt anyone. 

• -!!!.. ' -I 

Western Electric 
MAN UF ACIURING; SUPPL V UNll OF IH[ B[ll SVSl[M 
AN FQllAl OPPORIU Nl lY fMPIOYfR 

sing ''Parts Original'' and Hood 
will s ing ''Can't Take My Eyes 
Ott o! You,'' ''You Are Beau
tltul11 and ''Happiness.'' 

Hostesses will be the ottt.. 
cers of the Lubbock Theater 
Center Guild. They are Mrs. 
William Schultz, Mrs. Quantta 
Beaver, Mrs. Arthur Gamble, 
Mrs. Bernard Evans, and Mrs. 
Tankersley. 

Co.st will be $2 at the door . 

Nursery 
for deaf 
reopened 

Tech's Nursery School tor the 
Deal will re.open March 5 at 
St. Matthew Center tor the I'eaf, 
5320 Soth St., Dr. Patrice Cos
tello has announced. 

Costello, coordinator or 
Tech's program for the deaf, 
serves as a special tutor at 
the center. Mrs. Jeanette Jen
kins of the home and family 
life department is the teacher 
in charge. 

The center will accept any 
pre-school child who 1s not cur
rently enrolled in a school, Dr. 
Costello satd. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Wtrrt-9 eouplea oa.Jr, sool 111d bandry. 
BW. paid, Tldl Vlllap, '9S.50. POt-
22S!I. UDJ"r•tt, vu1 .... SSl.50. ros. 
8822. Var•lt' VWap, 9111.50. P02·11$t. 

Mulbor~ Apart.nwnta, 1.z t.ctroom, 
t\u'?IUbMI ,partm.-.. BW• pUd, DU.ho 
wubosrs, r•trlpr1tlod alr , •WI.mm• p:io.t, 
PQZ.$508. 

Tb.1 Sh&i:lews-2413 9111~ block from 
Tcb--2.-blo:b oom furnl1'*1, 1156. UUllO..s 
pa.Id. POl-8062, SW:S-~, 

FOR SALE 
Hamilton Beach Mil•r wtlh bowls, '7. 
Ei.ctrlc Wal l H11ter, SS. se. at ZlZe. 
55tb. SW9-5551 . 

Ampta 4 track tape recorder . Two !Qlc- I 
rophonet Included. F'Ol.lr 12'' •P1ak1r1, 
801 Westmlnsttr SW!-!813. 

TYPING 
Typtnc •. ltllmes, term 1111P1rs , etc. El
•ctrtc ln»wrllllr, fut • •r"1et, worll p.11r-
11D111'd. Mrs . 1's11Y Da'l'\1, 21122 l3rd, 
sw.t-2221. 

Tll•mes - Th11es · dlu1rl.IUON1. Pro
fe!lls lon.a l typin1 on IBM s•Lectrlc, l\llr· 
utetd. Jo~e Rowe, S~tCMS; Ptil'llt. 
Ewtnc. SWZ.5131. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
Tbes.s, thesta, IBM Hlsctrlc 1yp1 . I 
•rl1rr1, notary S9T\llc1, m11neov1phln1 . 
Work l\W'lllltbld. 3060 341h, SW?.6161 

Typtn1 •· thtmt>1, t1rm PllPtrs, !Mses , 
dlssertstlons. E•P1rt1ncsd. Worll l\llf· 
anteed. El~lr\c ln»wrtl1r Mr•. Cla. 
dp Workman. 25°' Utb. SH4·0101. 

PROFESSIONAL TI"PINC, ld.ID.n1 Tcb 
lr~lll!. a:pa-t-.c.d . 0UMM:al:IDOI, 
tt.ses, I.II reports . SWS.."28. 

~ 2:5 R1ward, rtDJrn ol w11Cb and rln11 
ml•alnl: lrom Socl1I Sc11r11:1. S.tunlly 
blforc rql1tr1D.on No qwsl1on1 11kedl 
SWZ-6416. 

Four aa:r..:D.ve , cl1an cut yGWll l1dl•s 
be'- 20 111d " · two p1r1 collqe 
pr1f1rred, bllt noc rtqu.lred . Will worll wtd'I 
• s t1b ll1h«I , toc•I rid.Jo p.r1on1ltf)I. 
selllnr; to lldl11 of the 1re1 Cir neces. 
sary Str1lcfl1 comml11lon \ ·•ry l11ttt 
m1w produC1 !bet ••111 ltMlf C1ll 792. 
6662, ?.Q pm llwr1 only, lor ln•rvle• 
1ppolnU'n9nt 

Need pert tlm• men tu belp In m1 bulllnl•• 
C all PO~Q4 


